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AVIATOR CORED TO DEATH -A NATIONAL INSTITUTION"School Board Will
Consider Opening

AMES DOCTORS INDIGNANT

File Chargei Againit management Hubert Latham Killed by Wild Buf
falo in rrench Sudan. CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS AND HATSof State Hospital There.

rot HtS, BOT8 AMP CHIfcOBaw

Silk DressesA Clearance
Our Clearance Sales offer rich opportunities for every-

body prominent in the Women's Wear Section are Silk
Dresses in Juniors' and Women's sizes up to 40 bust.

WAS HOTED AS A M050PLANIST
D0CT0HS' PSIYILEGES INVOLVED

Made Serreral Trips te Africa aad
Sick Stadeata at Iastttetloa Sal4

Schools to Public
.. R. .' Williams and W. A. Ehlsrt, mem-

bers of the Southeast Improvement club,
and candidates, for the Board of Education
from the First ward, requested the board
to permit the club to use a basement
room at Bancroft school for meeting

"

purpose.
This request was referred to the build-

ings and grounds committee with power

Iaala la leareh at Blgr ttasa

Atteadad Aer Meats to
ratted States.

PARIS, July It-Hu- bert Latham, the

Xot to Be Give Sojaare Deal
'Taft Leadi oa ews--.

paper Vote.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
tE8 MOINE8, la.. July

famous Anglo-Frenc-h airman and one

All Silk Dresses from fashionably
Plain to Fancy Dancing Modes Go

on Sale Wednesday in Three Lots.

Lot 1 at $29.75-Chif- fon and Shot Taffetas,
Crepe Meteors and Crepe de Cbines, plain
navy blue Voiles and fancy Messalineg;

of the pioneers of heavier-than-a- ir aviato act
Telegram.) Physicians of Atom "bsve It is probable that the committee will tion, was killed by a wild buffalo yester-

day during a hunt In the French Sudan.filed charges against the management
of the hospital, which the (tat main Tbe governor general of French Equa

grant the request, as the Improvement
club will pay tor upkeep of the room,
which is not used for school purposes.

rtains In connection with, the state agri
The Southeast Improvement club hascultural college at Atom, and a delega-

tion appeared today before the board at been meeting on tbe Bancroft school$32.50, $35.00, $37.50, $39.50 and $42.50
, dresses, at $29.75

torial .Africa.; Martial Henri Merlin, la

telegraphing the ewg today to the min-

ister of the colonies, aays Latham was
out with a number, of natives In the for-

est when he .shot and wounded a buffalo,
which immediately . charged and gored

steps. '.Cedar Rapids, to demand a change lit
the management of the hospital. Aecusa-- This Is the first definite step' taken

Half-Year- ly Reductions

Children's Wash Suits
These novelties from our own workrooms enable us to

offer Exclusive Styles in Children's Wash Suits. It is a
class of Merchandise not found in Department Stores. At
these Reduced Prices all parents will have an opportu-

nity to test the Quality and Correctness of our attire for
"youngfolks.

RUSSIAN BLOUSE, SAILOR and BEACH SUITS

Formerly selling at $1.25 and $1.75now. . . . 95c
Formerly selling at $2.00 and $2.25now....S1.50 .':
Formerly selling at $2.50 and $3.00 now.... $1.95 .

Formerly selling at $3.50 and $4.00-n- ow. . . .$2.50 7

Formerly selling at $4.50 and $5.00-no- w.... $3.50
Madras, Linen, Galatea, Eep and Duck, in a large

v

;

variety of colors 'and trimmings.

BROWNliNG, KING CO;
R. 8. WILCOX, Mgr. . 15TH, AT DOUGLAS

tlons of mismanagement were made In"Lot 2 at $14.75 Black and white stripe
volving irgely the privileges of the doc Mm to death.

by the Board of Education toward ad-

vancing tbe social ceote ' Idea. Other
similar requests will be mada .

Voiles, Crepe Meteors in Copenhagen, navy Latham's death occurred in the Charttors. Those in charge were said to play
favorite, when outside doctors are called
and to not give sick students a fair deal.

- and tan; Mescalines in stripes and plain river, near the Bahr Es Salamat, prac
tically in the center of the French Sudan.colors, and changeable. Taffetas; $22.50, CALL SCHOOLS UNSANITARY
la the direction of Lake Chad. The date
of the fatality was June 7.

. Rolstoa Geta Position.
W. B. Rolstonwho has been for over

Hubert Lathan. who was the firsta year superintendent of the City Rail
l JUfusei to Permit Co

aviator - t snake any notable flights In
lumbian to Open Until Ecpsired.

"

a monoplane, tbe Antoinette, acquired
way company, today resigned and will
leave soon for Indiana,, where he has a
position with an lntsrurban line, '

$25.00 and $29.75 dresses, at. .... .$14.75
Lot 3 at $9.75 Junior and small women's

sizes; Foulards, Taffetas, white Corded
Voiles, white Crepes and dainty Net dresses
over colored linings.; $19.75 dresses,
at .. ; V............i..V.... .$9.75

fame as a very yonag man. In February,
Taft Leads oa Vote.

X local daily paper has been for some
SAY PLMBING 13 OPT OF DATE

Kagvel Bisereee witfc Plvmbtag In

WOS, la company with his eousia. Jaeques
Faure, ha made a balloon trip across the

English channel, voyaging from the

Crystal palace, London, to the gates of
'time running a ballot to secure the pref- -

Pari la six hours, . On July 19, 1908, bs
Store Closes at Pive O'Clock. f

rence of voters for president, and today
announced the1 result, which' showed "that
Taft haa a majority' over all, other,

and democratic. Roosevelt is
second aid Wilson third, with but few

made an unsuccessful a 'tempt to erosi
the channel la rhonoplaie, which was

spector Waltsel aad Believes R-p- aire

Weald Pat Old Balldlaa; ,

In Saaifary CondUten.

"Absolutely unsanitary.'? '1;.; " l V

"Sanitary, but aot up to data"

considered a most daring feat at thai
time. He fell Into the sea, owning to hisvotes tor Debs ot Chafln.
motor breaking down and on his second

These are the contradictory statements
attempt in the same mdnth a similarGIRL DROPS DEAD IN: V.

fate met, him." V 'of plumbers 4"who .have . Inspected the
plumbing In schools about 'wMco charges
have been-mad- e pf tmsanlfatlon and1518-152- 0 FAKNAM STREET. i

'

Had MaaV Accemptlehmeats.

revenues derived from the subleasing of
the armory will make up the fund to
pay back the $3,800 Issue within three
years. N

The battalion consists of Company L
of tbe first regiment and O and I of
the second. X number of business men
of the city have already signed a sub-

scription list pledging themselves to
take certain shares as soon as the In-

corporation shall have been, completed.

u - CHURCH WHILE SINGING

LAKE MIUA Ja.. July
my fiod to Thee, Nearer to Thee"

Lathan was also renowned as a daringneglect - '. ' ' ..
motor ' boat man. -

A. C. .Weltael, pjnmblng inspector, re-

porting., to. Building Inspector W. T. He was a spendld shot and In 1905 went
and as the lastword was being sung

elephant hunting In the Sudan. In 190S heMetsner, says conditions In Cass, Colum
Miss Ines Black, who had a singing bookwill have no one to talk to on Aha Jlne made a trip 'from Khortoum to Abysbian, , Leavenworth and . Kellom schoolsin her hand, suddenly dropped her head, sinia,' then passed through British Eastare "absolutely unsanitary" and In' violaHe believes they would not car to keep

up their end of the contract of making the book fell from her and, she reeled
Africa and vtetted India and Frenchtion of city . ordinance.

ADTOMAT1GSGOIHG OUT FAST

Soon There Will Be Few Hornet or
Business Placet Connected.

monthly payments for service for the forward, when she was caught by those
Indo China.mere privilege of having the phone oa Cotton Mills Close

;

.:

as Result of Strike
On his last and fatal hunting trip,, he

. Ccmamlftnlonar A. C Kugal, a plumber.
Inspected the plumbing in Columbian yes-

terday and pronounced
' It ' out of data.

standing by her and was carried from
the church, but scarcely had the door

left Bordeaux on December 8 last year
for the Congo, taking with him' a monobut sanitary, although in need of repairs,been reached when she was dead. Her

home was in Littleton, N. J.," where she

their desks when they could ring no ons
on the ether end of the Una. And this
will soon be the case If President Yost's
Judgment is accurate when he says within
a few weeks there will be no Independent

Health Commissioner B. w. Connell plane and a big game outfit
owned and managed a farm. has pronounced the plumbing at Colum Lathan was 39 years of age, having' been

bora In Pads in 1SSS. ef English parentstelephones left to speak of la the city.
She was here spending the summer with
her mother, Mra D. L. Black, and sister,
Mrs." K. Wellman. " The hodywlll "be

1L0NG CONTRACTS OF
,

SO USE
""" """"" ""r l

hotels aad Larg-- e Business Houses
W11 sooa Have) 9fo Oa to Talk

to oa Otaer End of lade- -
'

pendeat Msea.

In October, 119, Lathan arrived in New
bian unsanitary and refused to sanction
the opening of school there In the fall
until repairs have been made. He has
declared 'his Intention of Investigating

York from Europe with tho French team,
In some cases those whd have ordered

the Independent out have ordered It to
be replaced with the Belf. la a 'great

taken to her old hom for burial, , , which was to take part tat the aviation
other schools and reporting to the board. meet at Belmont Park, where ho wasmany more cases both phones had been '

Repairs - at Colasablaa..Iowa News Notes.
MA RSH ALLTOWN J. C. Nelson, who placed fourth In the international aviaIn use In the places of business so that

the parties ordering out the Independent Plumbing at Columbian will be repaired.
has been principal of the local hlga school tion raoe He later went to Baltimore,

where ha made several flights and wonwere not without telephone service at all. Other schools will be investigated arid
repairs believed to be needed orderedtor five years, has resigned to necome

principal of the high school at Wenat- - W.S00 In prises. Thence he went to 8anmade by the building and grounds comchee, wash.
e X. Abbott, receiver for the Inde-

pendent company, is still busy straight-enln-

up the affairs of that company mittee. -FORT DODGE David Cromwell, aged Francisco ; and Lot Angeles, making
flights at both places and narrowly es

MILITIAMEN TO INCORPORATE

Will Take This Meani of Eaising
FuatU to Replace Armory. ;

STOCK TO PAY FIVE PEE CENT

Pastels Are to Be gectired from 8ab-Leat- lnc

the Armory to Par
' Back the Money Tfcas

v , Obtained.

The Omaha Provisional Battalion ef
the National Guard Is to be Incorporated
for 15,000 In order to secure better busi-
ness administration and also to Insure
getting the armory back Into better
shape. Tbe battalion suffered consider-
able loss In the fire at tho armory some
time aero and It is up to the men of the
battalion to replace what Is lost or do
without some of tbe equipment and con-

veniences they had arranged for them-
selves before the fire.

Lieutenant Colonel Baehr of the bat-

talion says the men chose the incor-

poration method of handling their busi-
ness rather than to resort to circulating
a subscription list to raise the neces-

sary money. Articles of incorporation
are being drawn up which will be sub-

mitted to tbe proper state authorities
and the Incorporation is to be pushed.
The stock Is to be divided into two parts.
Preferred stoek Is to be sold to the
amount of $2,500 and this will be guaran-
teed to pay t percent, Tbe 12.600 of com-

mon stock Is to be carried by tbe men of
the battalion themselves. The stock Is
to be guaranteed by the revenue derived
from the subleasing, of the armory, The
state holds a long term lease on the ar-

mory, and allqiwsth? battalion to. sub.
lease the rooms and! collect the revenue
herefrom,;' .s"..w '

Tho corporation wjlj guarantee to pay
back the 92,500 received for the preferred
stock within, three yeara. In .the mean-
time It. is to pay S per cent interest

When the fire occurred In the armory
soma time ago the battalion lost im-

provements it had installed to the
amount of some (2,200 which was cot
covered by insurance.. Tbe money to be
derived from the sale of stock will
replace these Improvements, and. tbe

(. grandson of Peter Hadley of this cfty. Duncan Finlayson, superintendent ofHe still - retains, his offlot in the main caping death on' two occasions whileschool but)dlngs;:, Superintendent B. U- -former treasurer of Webster county, was
Instantly killed on the doorstep., of hisbuilding on Harney street. The receiver's flying. From the west coast he sailedGraff, Commissioner Kugal and President

NEW BSC FORD, Mass., July . Ja- -.
Twelve New. Bedford cotton mills, em-

ploying 13,000 operatives were closed to-

night "I6r 'an Indefinite period'? as re-

sult of the strike of weavers and loom
fixers which vent Into effect today. The
loom fixers went out in sympathy with
the weavers, as did also tbe twisters and
smoothers. . ........ ,.

A notice posted by some of the mills
announolng a proposed new system; of
grading clots to determine the pay of
the weavers was the direct cause of the
strike. The weavers said that unless the
notice was removed by Saturday noon
they would not report today.

Secretary William O. Devoll of the New
Bedford Cotton Manufacturers' associa-
tion tonight declared that none of tho
twelve mills would. reopen until tha
trouble with tho weavers had been fully
adjusted. ,

The Industrial Workers of the Word.
though controlling only a small part of
the mill operatives of the city, have
taken side with the weavers in tha strike
and today ,the 1,200 members of the or-

ganisation refused to work. Thisre, was

certificates, amounting to 1300,000, have father's home In Missoula, Mont., re--,
cently when a servant mistook him for a for the orient and made a long tour InE. Holovtehiner of the board visited Co

Asia,burglar.been redeemed during the last week out
of the $1,000,000 fund arising from the sale lumbian and other schools yesterday.

Independent telephones are still rapidly
heing removed from homes and business

places In the territory of the Independent
Telephone company of Omaha since the
sale of that company to the Bell by the
receiver. It Is understood that a number
rt the hotels in the dry had long term
contracts with the automatic people for
rervlce, extending In . some eases to as
much as ten years hence. '

.

Those who held such contracts began
to wonder what would become of the
agreement If the Independent exchange
went out of service altogether. President
frost of the Nebraska Bell system says
he anticipates no trouble arising out of
such contracts If there be any, as ha
says those who hold them will be only
too glad to give them up when everybody
else has removed the telephones and they

FORTr DODGEMembers of the city This committee visited the old and the
council yesterday by a resolution reducedof the plant and franchise, and the bonds

are being redeemed , M they are being
SUIT IS BROUGHT TOthe price of water meters from SU as new school buildings. The new Central

Park and Castellgr buildings, constructed
by the present board, Will open In Sep

now sold by the plumbers to I withpresented. FORCE SALE OF FARM
installation, ine council naa usuea in

Suit, to fores George Carroel McCounstructions to have every meter testes tember. They cost $82,000 each.
and sealed before it Is installed.

ftftTKTNBlJ Word has lust been reUnited States Amy,
:

v

Off icers Second in
Howard JCennedy and others of the old

type buildings wsre visited. It Is the
opinion of the committee that the new

ceived here of the-- sudden' death of Prof.

to perfect title to a piece of farm property
which he recently sold to, John Holllng,
was started by Hoillng In- district court
yesterday afternoon, Hoillng alleges he
contracted to buy the property trom Mc

J. Fred Smith of Campbell, cai.. ioiiow-in- g
an operation for the removal of gall buildings are far superior to the. old. be

atones. Prof. Bmitn was principal oi ing .better lighted, better ventilated and
Coun for tl&OOO, paying 12.000 of the pur.Biding Contests

eaaswaaaaMM J

the preparatory department or wwa col-

lege In this city for a number of years chase price to bind the bargain. . Then he
of Wre ' artistic design, although they
bosr.'IgMQO compared 'with fciiooo, the
ocat of 'tjie HVwart Kennedy.' The wt4

in tb. nineties.
R5CINBBCK Georse Bates, who has examined the" abstract and found the no sign, of disturbances.title to the property rested la Carmel A.been in the. emaior of G. J4 .MarUndeiL

STOCKHOLM. July la-T- he stadium In

whfelr oM.of the eid aad
evenu of the Olympio games were tlsJ

pmmDp ' are o iwnijr-wii- w rovma hko,
McCeurv father ot McCoun, and one Johntietimlsed local, merchant here to the

tnl of mere than $100 yesterday by
securing the cash on a check to which
he had forged bis employer's name. Bates
then fled. A warrant has been Isuued

R. Ponehoo. Carmel A. McCoun died in
1890. George Carmel McCoun Is his heir

elded, underwent during the night acorn
pleta transformation. Today It was found

hs old of elghtn'roms t m
ii n if i

Express Oompahfes

Stomach Trouble of

12 Years' Standing
Gives Way to Duffy's

Steamers. ,

Stlleo.
Tuomlala.
Calabria
ProrUcl.
KUcan.

K. t. CeelUa

to be planted with hydrangeas and other and will Inherit the property, Donehoo'i
share having been bought up; but the

: Movements of Ocean
Pert. .j. j Arrived.

NAPLES Due D aoata..
NAPLES... Column.......,
LISBON ,...,..,..
HAVRE
CHSRBOURO...
BREMEN ...K. Albert.......
SOUTHAMPTON PhiUd.lphl.....

for his arrest.
bright flowers and studded with hedges, nmNNRLLr-Oeor- re A. Brown, for two Bay New Kate Wouldbarred gates and walls, which had dls years principal of the high school of this

oity and unanimously elected for theplace if the cinder path, the Jumping pits
McCoun estate never has been probated.
Honing says McCoun represented to him
that he was the actual owner of the
property. He wants McCoun to probate

third time, tninKs tnere is more money in Not Cover Expenseand the gymnastlo apparatua BUULOQNU,
A brilliant company, comprising many farming than in teaoning ana naa re-t-

thla noaltlon. Charles B, Bell of
Xjnasua.
UontrnL.
S.bM.his father's estate, perfect his own titlemembers of the royal family, packed the NEW TORK. July M.-- The express

ANTWERP..
ANTWERP..,
DUNKIRK...
8LA8GOW...,
SHANGHAI.,

Warren hd., has, Just been elected to fill
- . -the vacancy.. te the property, aqd then consummate theseats round the arena to witness the ,., Columbia..rates prescribed In the .report, of the sale contract '

Klacaie.military riding events, which began this
afternoon. The fourth event, the prise Interstate Commerce commission on ex

New Party: Must Be press companies win not produce enoughJumping in the military riding competi
revenue te cover the cost of business.tion, comprising a distance ride, a cross.
according to a statement Issued todaycountry ride, an Individual steeplechase DistincSays Ti R,

OYSTER BAT. N. T., July l.-Fo- rma-

after a meeting of express company offi-

cials In this city. In support of this
ride, prise jumping and prise riding, was

completed In the afternoon ' and at Its
conclusion Germany occupied first place, contention It was announced that the

companies weuld prepare statements
showing what tbe proposed rates would

tlon of a distinct independent party and
not the capture of tho republican party

with 118.30 points, the UnlteS States was
second with 117.49 and Sweden third with

produce on business actually dons. It' ' '117.07. la the course Colonel Roosevelt laid out
for himself tonight He took issue flatly
With supporters who have advanced aThe American officers showed great was also announced that the companies

would adopt the suggestions and direc-
tions of the commission In regard to

Improvement over the form they had
proposal for effecting an agreement withexhibited at the last London horse show

and when It became know they had re "regulation and practlcea.,.the republican organisation In some stater
through which, under certain condltiona
the strength of the Roosevelt, following

Tbe statement, which was given Outplaced the Swedes and taken second place
as coming from "all the express com-

panies," follows in part: ,."' .,. ;

"N
' '7 x might be thrown, behind President Tan

The colonel will have none of it.

they were applauded. . . .

Fight Over Ms "I shall not acou'esce," he said.
Colonel Roosevelt made It clear that he

"The report of the commission relates
to rates and practices; of the express
companies. The --vital thing to the com-

panies is the question of rates. The reof Canal is Begun

sWBBsBwsaa
g

MR. FRED F. ZINK.

Mra Fred F Zlnk, MZ. Saratoga St, port recommends a basis of express rates
on a sons system which is entirely new,WASHINGTON, July 18.--Great Brit.New, Orleans, La., writes of the great
totally replacing the present basis ofaln's protest that the United States hasigood done her husband;

had decided upon a. thoroughgoing fight.
Independent of alliance with either party,
which will put him in a position to ap-

peal to democrats a" well as republicans.
In. states In Which, his followers have
control of the republican, organisation he
Is ready to carry on his campaign through
that medium. But he will sanction no

entangling agreements. ..

rate and tariffs"My husband suffered .with stomach no right under the te treaty
"Fortunately the commission has givenIt rouble for over 12 years, during which to pass its own coastwise vessels free

the express companies until Octoberthrough the Panama canal while It co!
to show whether the proposed rateslecta tolls trom British and other foreign
should be adopted. The companies willships, found emphatic support In the "No compromise," is to be his battle

time he doctored with, three doctors who
tgava blm ho relief. IDs kept growing
worse, had to be very careful as to what
he ate, as things always soured on his
stomach, but, thank God, after taking
khree bottles' of Duffy's Pure Malt
"Whiskey he was entirely cured. He still

senate today. cry. ; .v.. '.
meanwhile prepare statements showing
what the proposed rates would produceTbe " was prompted toOpening the fight over the Panama

canal bill sent to the senate by the oh business actually done, which' Infor
mattoh could :hdt have been! known here

make his position definitely known by re-

ports that la several states, notably Penn-

sylvania and Maryland, a movement was tofore by either the' commission or the
house In which the tree provision Is au
Important feature. Senators Burton of
Ohio and Root of New York outlined

lakes it as a tonic and we would never
be without it Ho now looks fine and companies.on foot to have the same candidates for
.weighs ISO pound j. Z can highly recdm "The question of reasonableness of theelectors on both the Taft .and Rooseveltthe ground upon which the enemies
tnend it to any one afflicted with ston rates Ts one that will be decided Judifree American shlpswiU fight their battle.

clously by the commission In October.
tickets, with the agreement that the
ticket which received the larger number
of votes should obtain the entire electoral

battle. ',.. , -

Both senators declared Great Britain
iach trouble"

CaffyV Pcre MaU lVhiskey
The companies are. not anticipating any
final action by the commission that willvote.had surrendered Important rights ' at
be destructive.? . v .: .' ..Panama, held under the former Clayton

Bulwer treaty, for, the pledge of "equul GOTHAM GAMBLE! "Unfortunately, t the question of rates
has been up to this time complicated intreatment" to all ships, given by the Ever Work Your OwnUnited States in the existing Hay the investigation with that of regulations

, SHOT, TO DEATH and practices, which the managers of the
companies have been ' as desirous of

Pauncefote treaty. The controversy hinges
on tbe question of whether the United
States, in its pledge to treat the ships changing as the commission Itself.".,' . (Continued from First Page.) Gold Mine?of. "all nations" equally, meant to In

not for a few more dara only.elude vessels owned by Its own cltlsens.
"I bore this man no malice, lie setSenator Root, former secretary of state,

New York Company
Sues Film Trust in

himself up as my enemy. I have ex

Few diseases Inflict upon their Vic-

tims greater suffering than do dyspep-
sia. Indigestion and other stomach
troubles. If you have dyspepsia or In-

digestion in any form you should use
Duffy's Pure Malt "Vfrhlskey. Its action
is most natural. When taken at meal-

time It stimulates the mucous surface
and little glands of the stomach to a
healthy action, thereby improving the
digestion and assimilation of the food
and giving to the system its full pro-
portion o nourishment. ,

Sold In sealed bottles Sly by drug-giet-

grocers and dealers, or direct, tl.00
a large bottle. Be sore yoa get Parry
and that the seal over the cork Is In-

tact Our doctors will send you advice
free, together with . valuable medical
booklet on application.

The Unffy bum Whiskey Oa, .

Voohester, . T.

plained every move I made with thla man The greatest fortunes th&t are dug out of a man's keen, healthy brain.

Many money-maker- s keep their brains strong and healthy by feeding onto the satisfaction of my superiors.

unreservedly declared that The Hague
court would be called upon to settle the
issue finally, If the United States passed
the bill with the free provision which he
characterised as "unjustifiable discrim-
ination" against other natlona

i United States Court"The mortgage Is easily explained. As
I look on it now. In three more days the
whole thing would have been off. I cat

NEW TORK. July thatculated that In toree days at the outside
ten of the blggeet film manuiaeturingthe last suspicion would be lifted trom
companies had. banded together to restrict

The Persistent ana ffimmoua Use ot
Newspaper Advertising ts the Road te
Buslnesa Burya

the police department by documentary,
legal evidence before the proper authori trade and drive others out of business,

the Greater New Tork Film company,ties."
isheaded by WUHara Pox. a theatrical man-

ager, haa begun suit In the United StatesADVISES INDUSTRIAL district court against the tea film com
I . EDUCATION FOR NEGROES panles,' charging that they are a com

' Viaaa a bination In restraint ot trad a The salt00 ST. PAUL, July 1S.-- M. u Baldwin of
Wilmington. 'N. C, who is promoting a was filed May 29 and last Saturday Judge
school for the. negro children of that sec Hand granted an Injunction te prevemt

the alleged eombUtatloA Interfering with
the Greater New Tork company's busl

SAVE TH3 COUPON IT HELPS YOU,GET

Its Chrii J7&r Tlirocgli tts Cmcra tion, at today's session of the Negro Na

This ready-cooke- d food is made of wheat and barley, baked 12 to 16 hours, and

tially digested so that it can be easily assimilated by the weakest stomach.

It contains all the food elements of these field grains, including the Phosphate of
which Nature places in them for rebuilding brain and nerves.

Weak, dull tools don't do good work.
Hare a care for your own, money-mak- er V

,

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut-s ;

tional Educational congress here declared
he favored the establishment of negro nesa. : The auit win be heard . before

special examiner. -trade schoolam Specifically the injunction Is directed
against the Motion Picture Patents com

Drmdy Fmoua CtHl War Ixsxrpcw
jTmkKhU ay fumA,,hn tfOmU.X Wm fW-m.irf- )

!; AdLrutm 13axsnrw Htmiy Wrtttasa
"I am convinced," said he, "that the

only way to lessen the criminal class,
the nonproduclng class ot our race, la to pany and the General Film company, the

s y . " ;

..: J. 'establish Industrial schools and homes ot first said to be the holding company for
films ot all ten companies In the allegwd
Illegal combination and the second the

f - . correction in which to train the negro
youth." Vv; distributing company.

Among others on the program are W.
H. Harrison, Oklahoma City, and W. T. Persistent Advertising la the Road t Fostum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.$his Cocyoa Good for Section J or for any Section Frevlously IflsaeAJ Vernon, Kansas aty, Hot LB Returns. ..


